DELETING PUBLICATIONS FROM RESEARCHERID

1. Go to University of Malaya Library website at http://www.umlib.um.edu.my
2. Log in to Interaktif Portal with your Library ID/Library barcode (E.g. X51234567)
3. Click “DATABASES” to get the list of databases subscribed by the Library
4. From the Databases List, scroll down to Web of Science and open WoS
5. Click on My Tools to open a drop down menu, select ResearcherID and Sign In (Note: To access or register with ResearcherID.com, you must first sign in or register with Web of Science)
6. My Publications list displays all the publications you have added to your account.

7. To delete publications from your My Publications list, click on Manage List, select the publications you wish to delete and Click the ‘Delete Selected Publications’ button.